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Effect  Of Learner-Centered Profess ional 
Development On  Teaching Behaviors  In Qatar i 
Elementar y  Math And Science Classrooms
In late  2002, Qatar  establ i shed key e lements  of  educat ional  reform, known as  "Educat ion for  a  New 
Era" , inc luding curr iculum standards , emphasis  on problem-solv ing through student-centered teaching; 
s tandards-based assessment; and extensive  profess ional  development for  teachers . Qatar i  educat ion 
reform emphasizes  s tudent-centered teaching and learning where teachers  are  fac i l i tators  and students 
act ive ly  engage in learning through systematic  inquir y  and problem solv ing.  Classrooms character ized 
by these  e lements  should emerge as  more successful  on Qatar i  s tandards-based assessments , but  l i t t le 
research has  been done to determine whether  these  e lements  can be promoted though speci f ica l l y 
des igned profess ional  development programs.  The purpose of  this  s tudy was to  examine the ef fect  of 
learner-centered profess ional  development on teaching behaviors  in  math/sc ience c lassrooms in Qatar i 
independent  e lementar y  schools . 
The present  s tudy i s  a  par t  of  a  three year  QNRF funded research project  which involved two major 
phases . The fi rs t  phase of  the research project  was  pr imar i l y  descr ipt ive  and involved a  sample of  67 
teachers  and approximately  1150 students  randomly se lected from 17 independent  schools . The research 
in this  base l ine phase depicted the c lassroom instruct ional  s t rategies  implemented in response to Qatar i 
educat ional  reform goals , and descr ibed the extent  to  which students  in  Qatar i  Independent  e lementar y 
schools  engaged in se l f-regulated learning. The second phase of  the research which is  the focus  of  the 
present  s tudy used a  quasi-exper imental  des ign to invest igate  the ef fect  of  speci f ica l l y  des igned learner-
centered profess ional  development modules , which were developed based on the ini t ia l  base l ine data , 
target ing improvement of  s tudent-centered teaching behaviors  ( inc luding perceived teaching ef f icacy) . 
The study sample consisted of  47 math and sc ience e lementar y  teachers  whose c lassroom teaching  
pract ices  were assessed, pre  and post  inter vent ion, us ing the teacher  Attr ibutes  Obser vat ion Protocol 
(TAOP), teachers  were a lso administered  the Teacher  Efficacy Scale  (TES) pre  and post  profess ional 
development tra ining. O veral l , the resul ts  in  this  s tudy show that  s tudent-centered teaching behaviors 
increased s ignificant ly  post  inter vent ion for  both inter vent ion and control  groups. The impl icat ions  of 
the study f indings  for  the implementat ion of  reform and provis ion profess ional  development tra ining for 
teachers  in  Qatar  were discussed. 
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